
WISE 1V0KDS.

Cupid lias no brain. '

Most old irmiil.i are heroines,
A woman cm lie with her eyns.
Few know fume when they gee It.
Ambition outgrows its possessor.
Tht-- ahvayn'talk who never think.
Wens arc often choke J up with words.
Friendship is more reliable thso lore.
Foverty mny be useful, but it's not or.

namcntal.
Lack of air and lack of thought keep

ft man's mouth open.
- The luxury of doing good surpasses
every other cnjoyuicut.

To give pain is the tyranny; to make
happy, tho true empire of beauty.

Few pcoplo disparage a distinguished
ancestry except tliose who have none of
their own.

A babe in tho hoti'O is a wellspring of
pleasure, a messenger of peace and love,
a resting place of innocence aud love, a
liuk, between ansrels ani men.

When a man sits and looks dreamily
out into the night, it is not near so
likely that lie is thinking of his girl as
that ho is calculating something about a
dollar.
: liovo exalte foibles into excellences
and blumi-ihe- intj orn.vncnts; envy
turns 'admiration into animosity and
pleasure into poison. Thus tho trans-
formations in;ido by virtue beautify and
ennoble, those made by vice befoul and
degrade, what they change,

Onco woman had a taste and a tact
for discriminating tho nicest shades ot
personality aid character; and they en-

joyed nolli'intr mord than tho employ-mo- nt

of their ,i'ii le leisure in gratifying
this faculty. Hut now tliey are victim-
ized by the amo distracting buzz of

hurry and worry as tho moo, and
in th'eir eager attention to the differ,
ences of social rauk seem scarcely to
notice the dillerences of spiritual rauk.

Tho Czar Rcscites ft Tet Cut.
Tho Czar's long visit in the Danish

capital, a distance from threats and fears
'of the Nihilists, is said to bavo been
most bcnclicial to his health and to have
put him in a mood for less belligerent
views of tho European situation. But
one fright has marred the serenity of his
life in Copenhagen und that concerned
his guards moro .ban himself. Early
one morning guards in tho park of ths
castle at Frcdensburg saw a door leading
to the gardeu burst open and tho Czar,
shouting and gesticulating, ran out in
slippers and shirtsleeves. An attempt at
assassiiatiou was the immediate conclu-
sion, and tho guards ran to the rescue,
half of them hastening to the deserted
npartment and the others after the Czar.
The latter found tho Czar beating two
large Siberian bloodhounds and saw a
big Tom cat scooting off, tail up and
head down. The Czar explained to the
astonished guards that as he sat at his
wiudow he saw the dogs chase the cat,
the favorite pet of Kiug Christiau, into a
corner, nud, fearing delay would be fatal,
ran to the rescue. St. Louis Repub-
lic.

For Aleoltlns Hen.
Many people have learnel by experience

that Sheridan's Condition Fowder given

once daily in food will supply the needel

material to strengthen and invigorate sick

chickens or moult in; hens and get the
.,11-.. to l.ffinv thin AflV- -yuuug iu"fc w '"o j

thing else on earth.
Mrs. Edwin Brown, East Greenwich, R.

I, says: "I could not do without Sher-

idan's Fowder when hem are moulting. I
use it when chickens are small, as thsy often

droop and die when youug. To a pint of

clabbered milk I add a teaspoonful of the
Fowder, mix well and let the chicks eat all

they will once a day; it does seem to be just

what they need; they soon become vigor-

ous.

I. S. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass., will

send further particulars to any one free.

My Wife
Was miserable all
the time with kidney
complaint hut began
improving when she had
taken Hood's Haraapar-ill- a

one week, and after
taklug three bottles was
perfectly cured. 1 had

Mr., itiebardsuu. Heart Failure, Ca
tarrh and LiverComplaint Could aoi bWep, bloated badly,

had pains in my back, ringing noiws in my
ears. Hood's rtrnuiuirilla k'ttve immediate
Wlleftt, Bound Bleep and (food health.", ii. CJ.

Mloain, N. Y.
Hood's Pills eure Xaum-a- , Sick Headache,

ImligvBtiou, ltilioubucbs and all Liver troubled.

" MOTHERS

Friend"
ml

' WAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvtn, La., Dee. 2, 1883. My wife used
KOTHER'3 FBIEND beforo her third
eonnnement, and says sho would not bs
without it (or hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Ssnt bv exprs on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot

Ua. book " To Mothet. '' mailed lieu.
BftADFICLO REQULATOn CO..

IM Mil IV DtiuftaiiTt) ATLANTA, QAt

DH. KILN ICR'S ary,.

Kidney, Liverand BladderCure.
Itlieeiiiintisiti,

sUirabniro, imtn in jitiitiior hu-- brick dust in
urim-- , I ifiiii'iit rail, irritation, uitlunmt iuu

Ifiavni, ulceration or cttittirh ul bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Innmirfi 'liir tion. (font, tuitions hoftciai hew
H A t r run-i- kulm-- Oitiuuh ne,
AsUKSI If'iJt UT 1111 UuUIUf, Ul .gill (11:

Iiiilture lMGd9
fiarofuia, iuu.aria. Ken'l wi Hkmw ordotildtf.

war.atrr ' .iilriit nl I ii Hoi lie. tl li. ban,
AlW, Ui uglaU Mill icluud to juu LU pil. MUil.

At Uniaxial. SOe. Mxr, f 1 .00 Mco.
invli'!' viuiUt- li. in

I'M. Kiuiaa Co., lU.M.uiot,ft. . ,

CI1KAPEST IIAT CROP.

Ilungiirinn grass is perhaps the cheap-
est crop that can he grown for hay. The
seed may ba sown as early as Mny, but it
loves tho warm weather. On rich land,
if the seed is sown in June, or even in
July, it will yield well. It entails no
labor other than to plow tho land, bar-
row it well, and sow. The cost of tho
seed is but little. It is crop. It
will allow of a crop of early peas or
early potatoes bcin taken oil for market
before sowing. Chicago Times.

BTTADR treks is tub pasturb.
If possible, every field used for pas-

ture should have a shade tree in it. Tho
trees may produce fruits and nuts ns well
as shade. At the proper season plant
two or three trees iu the field and build
a permanent fence about them. Fertil-
ize and cultivate well. The fence can
be removed in a few years. If intended
for horse pasture the lower limbs should
not be less than eight feet from tho
proline. Never put barbed wiro near a
fhndo tree frequented by stock. Tho
animal droppings about these trees cause
them to grow far more vigorously than
those not visited. Cut the top buck
every two or three years, to inako tho
tree spreading. The shado will not
greatly retard the crops growing near.

American Agriculturist.

II ILK TESTS.
The relative composition of milk gives

us an idea of the amount of nourishment
obtained from it. There is usually about
eighty-seve- n per cent, of water, wilh
about thirteen per cent, of solids. These
solids are tho nutritious part of the
liquid, and they consist of fat or butter,
casein or cheese, milk, sugar and certain
salts. Milk is thus naturally more valu-
able when it possesses greater quantities
of these solids. We often speak of tho
richness of milk, and this means that it
contains a larger proportion of fat solid
than any of the other substances. Al
though this fat is the most valuable com-
mercially, the casein has as much real
nutritious value.

The'value of milk, however, is rated
by its amount of fat or cream, and this
has been brought about largely by the
general production of butter, to which
most milk is used. The other solid
vbstances scarcely receive any rating at

all. Milk that will show a test of twine
as much fat as another lot is valued at
just so much more. Somo cows, and
even herds, vary in the amount of this
fat produced in tho milk, and the ani-
mals and breeds have come to be rute 1

according to tho amount of fat whic'.i
they produce in their milk. American
Dairyman.

ABOUT SELECTING TFIB FLOCK.

Selecting means a little more than
culling the flock, ani Is tho most direct
and reliable way of improvement. The
flockowner that expects to improve his
sheep by buying all his good sheep will
have to keep on doing so. The import-
ance of having a standard
of a proper sheep for the business in-

tended and the circumstances surround-
ing the plant cannot be overestimated.
Without this standard all the selection is
guesswork. A Missouri sheep-breed-

had an expert select his flock on the
basis of fleece excellence. The results
were the next clip brought four cents a
pound moro in price than the former
clip bad brought, though wools were
lower in price than the former year.
I here are other points that should bo
considered besides the fleeces. The
size, form, symmetry, thrift, early ma-

turity, feeding, and breeding qnalities
are among the most important charac.
teiistics in a irood flock, but they are
not ail ; there is more in quiet handling,
domestic qualities than is generally
recognized. A nervous, fussy sheep cau
never be the most useful, and these
qualities in a flock are very objection-
able.

The rule with most sheepmen is to
select the flock either at shearing or tup-
ping season; both are proper, but the
better plan is to keep a dish of lamp-
black or Prussian blue on hand to murk
objectionable animals whenever sufficient
cause for condemnation is discovered.
Instead of selecting once or twice a
year, practice it every day with unre-
mitting vigilance. No matter how goo l
a sheep may be in one or two points, if
it is not a paying sheep it should be
discarded and one put in its place that
will pay. American Farmer.

TUB SAFETY OF ARSENICAL BrnAYINO,

Farmer's bulletin No. 7 of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture treats of the prac-
tice, methods and sllects of spraying
fruit trees for insect pests aud fungus dis-

eases. The fact that the compounds us
genernlly used are slightly poisonous iu
their character has led some persons to
express apprehension lest their applica-
tion should injure the fruit for consump-
tion. When lrcshly mixed, cither Lon-

don purple or Paris green may be applied
to apple, plum aud other fruit trees, ex-

cept the peach, at the rate of one pound
to ISO to 200 gallons of water, tho hitter
amount being recommended for the plum.
If used ou the peach, lime water should
be ad led at the rate of about two gallons
to 100 gallons of the poison, otherwise
tho foliage will be injured.

Iu the use of Paris green or London
purplo the only danger lies in having the
poison uuout a lurui or plantation iu bulk.
Iu tho CK30 of spraying apple orchards foi
the codling moth there is scarcely a pos-
sibility of iDjury to the consumer of the
fruit. A mathematical computation will
quickly show that where the poUun is
Used in the proportion of one pouud to
SOU gallons of wuter (the customary pro-

portion) tho arsenic will be so distributed
through the wuter that it will be iin pos-

sible for a sullicieut quantity tu collect
upon any giveu apple to have the slight-
est injurious etlect upon the consumer.
As a matter of fact careful microscopic
examinations havo been made of the
fruit and foliage of sprayed trees at vari-

ous intervals after spraying which in-

dicate that after the water has evaporated
the poison soon entirely disuppesjj,
either through being blown oil by tau
wind or washed oil by rains, so that after
fifteen days burdlj the minutest trace t au
be discovered,

14 tli9 Uu of ittttiftl expuuuyut a in

dicating the very finely divided state ot
the poison and the extreme small quan-
tity which is uwd to each treo, Professor
A. J. Cook, of tho Michigan Agricultural
College, has conducted somo striking ex-

periments. A thick paper was placed
under an apple tree which was thoroughly
sprayed on a wiudy day, so that tho drip-
ping was rather excessive. After the
dripping had ceased, the paper (covering
a space of seventy-fiv- e square feet) was
analyzed and four-tcut- of a grain of
arsenic was found.

The wholo matter was well summed up
by Professor Kiley in a recent lecture
before the Lowell Instituto in Boston, in
which ho said : "The latest sensational
report of this kind was the rumor emana-
ting from London within the last few
weeks that American applet were being
rejected for fear that their use was un-

safe. If we consider for a moment how
minute is the quantity of arsenic that can
under the most favorable circumstances
remain in the calyx of an apple we shall
see at once how absurd this foar is, for
even if the poison that originally killed
the worm remained intactone wculd have
to cut niauy barrels of apples at a meal to
get enough to poison a human being.

Moreover, much of the poison is washed
off by rain, and some of it is thrown oil
by natural growth of the applo, so that
there is as a rule nothing left of the
poison in tho garnered fruit. Add to
this the further fact that few people eat
apples raw without cutting away the
calyx and stem ends, tho only parts
where any poison could under the most
favorable circumstances remain, and that
theso parts are always cut away in cook-
ing, aud we see how utterly groundless
are any fears of injury aud how useless
any prohibitive meusures against Ameri-
can apples on this score. New York
World.

FARM AND OAIIDKN NOTES.

Feed your table refuse to the laying
hens.

When leghorns want to sit they are
too fat.

Good pullets lay when six months old,
if not too fat.

In hot weather tho paultry quarters
need attention every day.

The roosts and nests should be waihod
with kerosene once a week.

An open shed on tho side of the poul-
try houie will be found convenient.

Youug chickens that are in a good
coudition will bring better pricos than
matured fowls.

It is quito an item with nil young
fowls to give them a good feed just be-

fore they go to roost at night.
See how the poultry seek the shady side

of a fence or building. How they must
suffer where there is no shady side.

Do your best to keep the sitting hens
free from vermin; it is not pleasant to
be eaten alive while trying to . do one'i
duty.

Whjn confined one of the cheapest
and best green feeds that can be supplied
is lettuce; it grows quick and gives a
good yield.

Some ono remarks that a deal of calcu-
lation is required to make a dollar from
poultry. The same remark applies to
any business.

Generally if matured fowls are to be
marketed the sooner they are sent to be
marketed the better, as often prices get
very low in summer.

When you plant those fruit trees this
fall trim in the top to correspond with
tho roots. It is a great mistake to leave
a big top and a small bottom.

Cut docks and all other weeds that are
very tenacious of life in August close
down to the root. Very few can sur-viv- o

such treatment at that season.
Pasturage is the basis of sheep hus-

bandry. It may be grass, and there bo
very littlo grats about it, but as it is to
are the sheep in every characteristic.
This is the wholo secret ot breeds.

A flock of sheep were attacked by d)gs
in Monghan County, Ireland, with great
destruction of life. noma that wer
bitten, and some that did not show sign8
of being bitten, developed unmistakable
evidences of rabies.

The value of pure bred and registered
sheep will bo appmoot and appreciated
only when tho con utton is kept up to
the highest notch. Otherwise all tho
time aud money put Into good stock is a
total waste. Keep this in mind.

Ii is the habit of tho apple boror to
make his way into tho trunk of the tree
just below tho ground. Therefore it is
a good plan to mound about each tree in
tho early spring, and later, to rake away
the earth. If they are in tho tree they
cau then bo easily destroyed.

After a young orchard has begun to
grow uttcntion should bo given to tho
sliape which tho bonds assume. A sym-

metrical form can bo preserved by rub-
bing off the needless shoots when nn inch
or two loug, its this is much easier than
to cut oil limbs with a saw after they
have grown large.

When trees are first set out they are
naturally weak, and if they are placed
iu the wuy of a strong wind, thecliauces
arc that many of them will be blown
down. For this reason, it U obvious
that the trees should be protected. If
they aro sheltered by a building, well
nud good, but if they aro iu the direct
path of tho prevailing winds, a wind-
break should be erected.

The Luce iiaik Tree.
The lace bark tree grows iu the West

Indies, it is u lofty tree, with ovate,
entire, smooth leaves aud white flowers.
It is remarkable for the tenacity
of its inner bnrk aud the readiness
with which tho iuner bark may be sep-

arated, alter maceration iu water, into
layers resembliug lace. San Fruucioo
Curouicle.

Wutrrs a Ceutury Ao.
From uu ancient accouut book founii

at Eastport, Me., it appears that iu 1797
tobacco win Bold by the yard in that
settlement. Tho limited purchasing
power of a day's wages at that period is

shown by the piico of nails thirty cents
a pouud. A day's ordinary wages would
pay for about four pouud ot nails,
Siuu FrucicQ CUfuuicle.

TEMrEUAiNCE. I

ALCOHOL A NARCOTIC.

Alcohol Is not a stimulant; it is a nareotln,
a soother of irritable nnrve. or it may ace
an an irritant to cerebral nervo cells. Bv
giving alcohol we put out the dnneer signal
which nature is showing us; we lull our pa-

tient and their friends into a dangerous
lethargy, and give them hopes that the pa-

tient is recovering, whilst. In reality, the
diaeaeeis rapidly advanciug. Allred Car-
penter, M. I).

DntWKltKHlIRS AMO!0) LONDON WOMEN.

There is a marked increase in drunkennen
among women in Kngland. i)r, Norman
Kerr, President of the Society for the Htudj
of Inebriety, declare ' ' never within hii
recollection had he ,. o many drunken
women about the s ondon as dur
ing tho Whitsuntide i, Jays. He had fre
querfcly seen groups ot four or five, somt
quite young, all in a more or less intoxicated
condition. One of the coroners of London
asserts that he has held ot late an increas
ingly large number of inquests upon women,
many comparatively young, wnose deatb
was clearly due to alcoholic excess. A medi-
cal committee is now sitting in Loudon to
devise more effectual means of dealing with
drunkards than treatiug thorn as criminals
fending them repeatedly to prison has nt
retormatory effect. A cni-- is cited of s
woman who recently died in Marylebont
Workhouse at the age of forty-eig- wh
had been convicted ot drunkenness 'JoU times
It is proposed to put chroma cases undei
compulsory detention and to treat drunken-
ness as a disease rather than a vice. Bpocial
provision will be made fur those who art
notable to pay for treatment and maiute-nanc-

Chicago Times.

BRKWER9 AT THS FAIR.
Ths brewers of the Unite 1 States claim

the right to have their husinoss represented
at the Columbian Exposition, and intend to
set lorth "the development ul tlie American
brewing industry; the statu ot brewing by
States; the extent to whioii American
agriculture is benefited by brewing: the
etl'ectsof the increasing ooiiMiiuption ot beer
upon the health and morals of com-
munities," etc. In fact they propose to open
at the fair a great school for the education
ot the American eople in regard to temper-
ance, good morals and material prosperity
as affected by the mamiiaoture and con-
sumption of beer in this country. Ve only
wish they would set forth all the fucts iu
their true light.

Then the W. C. T. U. might with ad-
vantage give them a room in ttieir budding,
stipulating, of course, that there should be
no original packages opened there I One
other condition would be eminently fitting
for the women to exact, viz., the privilege
of seating upon a few of the beer kegs as
object ltseons some samples ot the nuished
work actually turned out by the brewers-so- me

of the men, women and children upou
whom this "brewing industry" has bad its
full effect financially, physicially aud
morally. Minneapolis Congregationalist.

THE DRUNKARD'S CHILDREN.

And parents, have you through drink lost
love for your offspring, for the children ith
which God has blessed your marriage unionr
Yes, your children weep over loved hopes,
but their tears are unheeded; they pray,
they beseech, they implore, they strive to
stay the downward curse, but they are cast
aside, their tears dellled, youth's happiness
turned into gall, hope's faded flowers strew
their young life's way; they must go out
and bear the cold world's scorn, their sole
relief the tear of "a drunkard's child;" or,
worse than that, become stolidly indifferent
to every good impulse, aud continue the
vices ot the parent and become a burden
and disgrace to themselves and to society.
And, finally, I dare not tell you that drunk-
enness, the demon oC drink, can make the
son lift up his haad and deal the blow upon
the aged mother who brought hiiu forth
amid the travails at birth; who nursed him
at her breast and tended him in childhood,
and cheered him on against the trials of
youth Oh, I dare not describe to you that
gray-haire- d mother sinking down to the
floor beneath the blow dealt by a son ren-
dered unnatural by drink. Drunkenness
renders the heart dead to every holy feeling)
it destroys within us our re won, our tree-do-

our love. It destroys within us the
image of (iod in our glorious mauhoj.i. It
destroys the welfare and the happiness ot
the family, and step by step, it leads from
one sin to the other, for when reason is gone
the passions cannot be kept under control,
and they become a tax aud a pauper in the
natural and in the fcupernatural order,
Drunkenness leads to an untimely grave,
and in death the drunkard meets with the
climax of his woes, Key. 11. Calmer.

THE EVILS OF INTEMPERANCE.

From the excellent address delivered re-

cently by llav. Ferdinand Kittle, of Loretto,
Penu., we clip the following extract:

"1 he general physical effects of alcohol on
the individual may be briefly summarized
thus: The general tendency of alcohol on
nerve matter is to paralyze it, so that all
meutal action becomes disordered. Hence
all the variety of hallucinations and aberra-
tions, moods and erratic impulses, which
lead to crimes of all kiuds, without a com-
prehensible bases. The digestive apparatus
becomes impaired, the digestive organs grad-
ually deteriorated, the circulatory system
more lax, . calorification lowered, the blood
poisoned, and exertion clogged. It is the
eagerness of alcohol for saturation, and its
conseiiient exhaustion of much of the normal
water supply iu the body which makes the
alcohol drinker so thirsty, and It is his rt,

not to water, but to alcollolio liquor,
to quench the thirst it provokes, which leads
to the drink crave. But it is observed that
theso effects ot general physical defenera-
tion do not, as a rule, manifest themselves
in any great degree until after the higher
functions of the brain aud spirit have been
severely impaired.

"1 he effects upou society and State follow
almost like corollaries to the problem to the
effects of alcohol upon the individual; tor
as alcohol dims aud impairs, in the first
place, thosa functions of love, modesty, ten-
derness, and loyalty which form the basis of
all true family life, and as the family is the
basis ot society and (State, we find that the
alcoholic habit in any form iB subversive of
the foundations of society and State. Itut
the most appalling factor in the entire drink
problem is that of alcoholic heredity; it is
proven that alcoholic degeneratiou descends
through the second aud third, yes, the
fourth generations. Aud thus we find that
by means of this poisou the spiritual aud
mental growth of the race is almost stopped
while the physical powers are stunted and
weakeued aud impaired; and hence as the
years roll ou we gut moral and spiritual in-
ertia in increasing ratiou; more aud more
of mental impotence aud insanity, more and
more of will-les- s creatures ready to full vic-
tims to all kiuds of temptation aud allure-
ments, thus furuishing a steadily growing
eluss ot criminals and detectives. Such
tendencies of body and mind every person
who drinks may, aud iu many cases does,
bequeath to his helpless projjeuy."

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
There are 12,4u0 saloons iu New York aud

Brooklyn.
England spends ninety-nin- e times more

money lor intoxicants thau for education.
The moderate drinker is simply a mod-

erate drunkard. Think it over aud sou if he
isn't.

If the corn crop proves short, stop making
so much of it into whisky, and there will be
enough aud to spare.

One salocn in a town is all ths devil ever
asks for to begiu with. Uive him that and
he won't worry about not being able to de-
stroy boys enough.

Lady Henry Somerset will visit India ere
long, as a delegate of the World's Women's
Christian Temperance Union, and will
preach total atMineuce to natives aud lor-eig- u

residents in that part of the world
Sir Wilfred Lawson, in reealliu the hardnames that have buen and still are burled attemperance reformers, remiuds them, in his

Usual happy style, tuac "fauatios are earn-
est men in a minority, an 1 a faddist is oua
who knows soiuethin more than the rest of
people."

Germany is not aiving up the beer drink-
ing hubit. The 1'ivsnleut of the Ueruiau
Brewers' Eiliihition iu Hamburg aiiuouiicelthat last year Uuruiany drank &t2,3i4,00 J

bectoliues of be. r, au increase of 7,6(ii,4aiJ
heelolitres over tin consumption of the piyear tli i- -, ll.t.-e- pel' cciil, lu--

Rabbit-Killin- g Industry."
In New South Wales the Government

expended over $4,00(1,000 from 1883 to
1890 endeavoring to exterminate them.
Besides that a greater sum has been ex-

pended In private moneys. In one year
25,230,000 skins had royalty paid upon
them. Now, there is another sido to
this question of extermination, and that
Is the rabbit killer's and the rabbit skin
dealer's interests. The rabbit killer gets
two cents a head royalty from the Gov-

ernment for destroying the animal. He
then soils tho skin at from four to six
cents. On tho meat at the canning fac-

tories, ho averages from two to four
cents. It is a nice easy way of tnakiug
money. The skins are bale-press- ed and
exported to London. In that city there
is a general auction salo of skins every
six weeks. The sales average from fif-

teen hundred to two thousand bales, and
the average to a bnlo is two hundred
skins. Pasteur endeavored to exter-
minate the rabbits by innoculation with
chicken cholera. It is well known to
thoss behind tho scenes that ho did not
get a fair trial, and, in fact, was so hin-

dered and hampered that ho withdrew
his agents fiom further experiment. The
question has coma up before the Gov-

ernment agaiu, and a bill is now be-

foro tho Sydney Legislature asking fot a
vote to build a brick wall entirely
around the agricultural boundary of tho
colony of New South Wales. Itubbits
will not burrow lower than two and a
half feet, and it is proposed to sink tho
wall to that depth. The wall being once
built, a general extermination of tho rab-

bits within the inclosiiro will be com-

menced and carried through. Tho other
colouies will wntch the experiment with
grent interest, and if it succeeds will
probably all follow suit. Such a course
would confine the rabbits to tho great
Australian bush, in whoso sandy deserts
they would soon dio out. What use is
niado of all these rabbit skinsf Why,
tho hat on your head is made of them.
Tho bnir is plucked oil tho pelt by
hand. A fortune awaits tho niuu who
can invent a machine to do it. A fino
blue fur is then left on tho pelt. Tho
skin is then pared away from the fur by
delicate machinery so fino that when the
lust paring is cut oil the fur sometimes
hangs in ono filmy section. This is
worked up into Iclt. Ordinary hats aro
made from rabbit skin. A better class
is made from a kind of water rat trapped
in Buenos Ayres, and then come beaver
and musqunsh, obtained iu the United
States aud Canada. Boston Transcript.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

ORIGINATED IN IBtO.
1 EI1II Or XTI ALMOST A CENTV: .
EvrrT F.rtvj fmnil Dhould keep It nt h it,,,

for the common til of life liable ti ncvui'to rut mm
t in HiHithlnit;. and IVnetrntinir nm uwit

wanted. Hold erervwln're. Vriw JJflo., ti. $t. r'u'l
paatii'Ulai- frtMi, 1. H. JOHNSON A CU-- IIoiton. ii

"German
lyrup 99

Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,
N. C, was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrup and came out sound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. K. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
and knew the danger. He used the
great remedy Boschee's German
Syrup for lung diseases.

n PILLS,
The Creat Liver & Stomach

Remedy
For the Car of all DUnrdrra mt lbs Slfflm.
arh. l.lvrr. iloirrlx. Kliinpy. Ithidder,
NervouM IHftmNet, llrndiu-hr- . t'onNllpullnn,Colivnf'ia, ludifPMiiofi, DrnwrpMia,

frrrr. lulliiininatlnn mt Ihti Bow.rla, rilt-- and nil of In-
ternal Vlarrrn. I'lirply efrlnbl.aa Mrrcurjr, .Hiurrnla ar Drletarl.sua UruiH.

Price He. per box. Hold br all Drattiata.

DYSPEPSIA.
DR. RAOWAY'S FILLS are a cure for tMu

They restore fttr?ntti to thn torn act. and
enable It to perform IU finirt.na. The svinptotui o4
Ilyiipepftla dlaapM.r, and with them the liability of
tho ivattMii to enitra l dliat. Take the medicine
aocordlotf to the .llreotlnn mb 4 oberve what we my
la " Kttle and True " reporting diet.

W Obter ve the following symptom! reuniting
from dUeaM uf the urgaUia- i ouitlpatloo.
Inward pile. Cullue uf blood In the wldlty
of the toiiiut-ti- , naitsoa. heat tburn, dlauni ot food,
fullueat or weight nf the tomai'h, eour erueUtthma,
taking or flutterlufr nf the heart, chokiug or
ulTooatfuic aeUMattuu nlivo in a lying Ktture, dim

no of vision, dut a or web before the Bight, fever
and dull pain In the head, donviency of perRptraUnm,
yellow a uf the nk la nud even, pain In the ilde,
ohent, limbs aud tuddeu tlabwa of boat, burnlnit la
the rt...h.

A few dost nf RADWAT'fl F1I.I-- S will free the
yMem of all the ao ve named dlftordera.

Ke.ud a tetter Mump to UK. It AiJ W AY CO., No. M
Watreu Street, New Yrk, for " Falne and True."

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on

Other Chemicals
Lr. are ntrd In the
eW preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

ipeaMastCocoa
h I which U nbinfutety

I j more than three timri
: . t I ' the strength ot Cucoa mixed' iti Willi tSUrt-h- ArniwriHit or

Sni'.ir. Htui i fur tint raa

nou i leal, cxtinj le than one cent a cup.
It ia uouriehiug. aud EA8U.Y
Ifiu ktk i .

Sold bjrtiroeera everjwhere.

W. BAKER & C0.7l)orcheter, Mail.

StiPASiA TABOi.ES f
lb- - Uoii.felh. Iler Hid bowels,!

A l"ir" Uir uiiMo &r Mia aud uf Itj f lua. 1'lit ikVi tamllva
Z aA't.!3: i uuJi.iuf ai.uwu f
X A" .V Count i mm i ion ttvin

)r .'t uy in mi ii nrwvu in iioaiiuutii iAnwm1' fffy ul '.piK-u- Mtuiia. O'preiwion.
A r f'suriful U i.reetK u i'lmpiei tSailowj (.iiiijjij.-jtio- Tired sum

ovsjpt it nmtorn oj die- eeeulUiiK i nun TmpurvJ
fbiuod ,i u 'uilure t in- li)ii.v'U uvei .r iniettuickf
T lo perform their lum'tnuis u j

ikii.nrtl i tkuii a '1 .4 It l.t.nHtti If ..h iitmi - ..v it. .ii ft iH.tileiJM-.- ad Z
Sdrwniii 1 H fc Kll'ANH LH I'M i Al A JObpruowHt

Agem U aHtidt I U N I . prri-a- l prt.ttl. ft

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

Btur in Tim won i. ii.
ita wariu iuulitiej ar uti'uraA4t 1, actually

outlalltiu lurev Lhiilh i,f any ulliur lirjiivt. Not
ktlacleil T.y i.e. I. ir I.KT Tilt (itiNLINK.

sAi.K II Y UhAI.I'.ll" l.li.NKUAI.i.Y.

FiiZaT ernl itPATENTS ll(ltlU if, i's
g toviitt krwot

The I'oif Market of l'srls.
Among the queer Institutions of Paris,

of whose existence the ordinsry Amcrl-en- n

visitor with nil his nenl for explora-
tion has no notion is the Dog Market,
which is held every Sunday in a cornet
of the Murcho mix Chcvsux. It is a duly
authorized ninrket that lrings into the
exchequer of the city an annual sum
equivalent to $500. This, sajs a corre-
spondent, proves that a great deal of
business is done by the sale of dogs in
tho course of the yenr. A tax of flitecn
centimes is levied upon the head of each
animnl that is In ought to market. Tho
number of entries averages 14,000 annu-
ally, but the exhibition is said to have
injuriously affected the dog business, for
there was a marked decreaso last year.
The market is also said to have sullerod
from the competition of thuso who sell
dogs In the streets nud take la--

families of them every Sunday into tho
Champs Klysccs and tho Hois do Bou-

logne under tho pretext that tln?y need
air and excrcirc, but really in hniiii of
negotiating their salo. New York

Vpritmln Ooaalm
Mr. A "That mwltHMrd cold nf Min.C! Is

telling ou her. Slit1 finish tmirhlntf, inxm and
flight, Im frvvT nud iiiKlit swutiU. ISho can't
lnwt ImiK tit tliif rule. "

.Mph. "ll kIio would frfTtr of tlumr, m'trr
a'f ofiHtfV und tfiko Dr. Iltix-oo'- (Vrtiiin
Croup Curt) her cntiifli would Boon dinpp-ur- .

If I were In lur phu t I would my dniKtfi&t
to tfet it of auy w IioUvmiIo dmtc houso,"

There are 525.0U0 Conrentionnlists
In tho UuituU Status.
' ITnvo yott Ithrnmntism? Atkinson' Oottt
and Ittwumntic Kctiiedy will Mirt'ly euro it.
For aale by all litl-t-las.- dniiMM

J. Simpson, Mur"Uv, V. Va any.
'Mlnll'f CutMrrh Curt cuivd inn of a vory b.td
Ciuto.of catarrh. M DrucuislH null it, 7.h.

Man's system if like n town, it m tint 1w well
drttitu'd and not hint; in soellW irnt ti4 HvecU
nut's 1'illM. Kor tulo liy till drtKirixt.

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS- -

HSUSPRAINS.
MT. rLFASAOT, TEXAS,

Juno 20, lsss.
FtiflVroil 8 months with

Strain of hack ; couM not
Walk ttruit;lit; used two
bottles of

St. Jacobs Oil,
was cured. No pain In
13 months.

IX. J. WALLACE.

AJP R O M PT A N D P

do not Bh mum
tl haiHl tiitir tin iroti, and burr off

The Itisinn Sun Stove "ohxr- u Itrllllant Otlor.
Ipm Durnnio Hiiti ttit) cniiMiiiifr (ny tot tnuu
ot tjlasn pacluiKu with every purclia-;- .

to $!5 tiom, ipiiti
UGHTNINQ PLATER

ut plalliiK ji'wHrj.wMctiri
tul'lrwarf, Ac. ruirt toe
flrtrat wf Jcwrlrv mt fea

nm, on all kind of mrial
iih il'l, aitvar or nlr. l.

Nn fitrrlna. Nn c.pUl.
ICvrr houar lianiixHl nrt

nlnilii. H hnlrialc le
V 1 $5. Wrlle rnr Hrrq-

f m Ji.. ti HL I vst

.fcC'. ColuiMaiua, Oa

YOU TALK POLITICS?" Economies'
rannot full to Int rn-H- t yoil. Si'ml 1 0''. fT iiipv Iu
II. . ItK.YNOI.II!. :lli W. Will St., War York.

la Lou- KAits nut c.i.ui Aius ci.rus.

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Iato Prlnclpul t B miner tl Hl'tumlon Hui f nu.
Si IB I UiAftt UtU, Htl BlUCO.

Horn fVlt'd by . 0. HULBERT,
Mads

Net-
ting.

fL M.L.u...ai..4ig0s T !x5

1

9

floctnr so alueleas Tbln
Fart 1 eontAlnn Inforinatlnn on Oeuera.

Tetter, ItitiK t
l'ox. S

Cure, II A I
r'tta,
NeuralKla, llteai,us of Mplnal Cord, iaw, St.

5 siiuu, smrni'i,
naKea ou the EA It Deaf--

u Exiraet FnrelKU
N'OSK Kleedlntr, ISthe pskos on io l AC'K, 598TKKTII Cracked Llwit

! Gum Moll,Ac. FtKhteen pacua
9 I'll't-Hronoli- ll.t,

Muiiilml tMcerated PR0FU8KLYton l.IiStsS CoiiftUiiiplinu.
f solttlug liUMMl, btuch lu Hid Hurt
zor.Ac, Kurty-ftiu- r ak ou A II DOM II X A I,

Diarrhoea, Dysteulery, Drapepftla, Heartburu. t.all
vory

lHt? or itimldt-r- , Ac. Mfty tatea ou OlnenMCM

akt 11 relates lMeuiea Wttinrii
I'AkT Is dwoted to 4 hlhireu and Their

T aafnrmatluD ino(hrs oniatantly ueed. bis part
t rwT covers Accident
2 Household SuTKery, rofMiUMand

I'aht l.rnernl lty SENDliuldeto Louk, lleullhy Life.
tlnna Ananeredi vaiuuble Ton Needail topics relailiiK to lltalth Kay

Z Paht Vlf For the perual
s relations nf Man and Wife; fur the Newly Married.

valuable

5 ranKed . A most valuable work,
ou racalpt of lu "ab lu. Ito. posianu sluutpa.

SHOE

IT IM'TY you owe
ell Hit ri net brat

value lor y money, ouo W.iu you r tool Hcurbt
hu h beat

value fur akedtIhouaHtida teatlly. COiTTAHE NO ftl'HSTlTtTK.
THE BEST

A ifcuuhieaewcd
iiihi.ie,

any othr--

from
CZA nud
tOJ a..v

Imported
CO ,1U
POe wnill

to walk
CO 50
44tfae III

They ma
ItiKMfu lavv- wUU O
aide sold

AI. f XJ I

siloes

('

ASK FOR W. DOUGLAS'
for Iu aend

wauled. Wtlluivi caelum
nsvie i kavv VVrn lr

ENJOYS
Both the method and resultB when
Syrup Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tn.te, and act
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and J$owels, cleanse! tho lys-ter-a

efleotiinlly, dispels colds, head-
aches mid fevers nud cures habitual
constipation, of Figs is tho
ouly remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taslo and ac-

ceptable to tlie etoninch, prompt in
its action and truly benefieinl in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreenlilo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Figs is for salo In EOo
and bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable- druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fflASClSCO, CAt.

lOUISVILit, Kf. A IV tOHK, . r.

BRUISES.
riTTsiu-na- , Pa.,

302Wylie Ave., Jnn. 2087
One of my workmen fell

from n Judder, lin sprulncd
and bruised Ids uim very
badly. IIo used

St. Jacobs Oil
and wus cured in four
days.

FRANZ X. GOELZ.

E RSV1 N E NXC U RE.
3rO TO

310 310JANSSEN'S
llti it ii w ii v. .iUKS1 tHHHs II 2

CelebratedfUQLPJ Bicycles

ri'imlrintf. Athletic nnd Itlryrle VnU
rorini, Tfiinlrt, hawttall nn.l Fxt Hull I'lollihiffsnrl
hiippllt'fi, t'HH, llclK Hth HulH'fl mitt ISweHt-v- r.

ritoiiixriipiiic siipiiii nud fcatlinuU
furnlHhfil. KifttMMi rnr"
I It hlt:it K V. J WKN C OMPANY,
gin :m i.ionivtv, v., oin
0IU MnnuriK'tiin-rf- hniHirii'm, Kxxrtera. tj I U

RARFIELDTEA SS
Bl linil ontlnKK'urea Mi k llrmlarhel
rcK.nreat'omplesioitlfiireai'onallpiM lo

ml

ioniumpttvM mid people
who hAve weak lunsi or Anti
nu. should ub iio Cure iCnntumptlon. It timi cured
thoufnndi. it ba not inmr
nliinu it m not bad totaio.
it ta dohi oougii Brrup. n

Hold

.mairnjl

BAFt, DURARIC rFNCF; ONLY ISO PER
ltT,ANn OWTirPS "" on-ha- lf thi tott

a8fOtltSttontS and xpaiw Cashx no Dit local traveling waiiuni evsry
where. Writ at unov forclrculars and tar--

rltory: ttddrena Aa Iltilbrt. l'tntct, carsot

Factory Catalogue with engraved d(miina ai4
wlruwork or city, cemetery and fHrni fences, oto.

SAVE HEALTH! j
Pjr kaowlnft bow t takt ciiruo' your dear ones when
Hmt utt(H-ke- I'll K IK TO

MM K ll.LNKS ITH 1N( IPIKN-- J
V but how many iru know what to do lot!

aucti ichms. Iu a tl.uaud. ltoyou? If
not, yon uied a phynu-in- to ou j and you don't
Keuurully havo a dtxtor at linnd lu inldillo of the
nljflit, or at a nionieiit's uotU, aud lu auy evtmt hi
aervlcea are PXM'itlve. A ltook cMmtalulnic the in-- J

formatlou you want be at hand, liowuver. and (
If you are wlno will be at band, buch a book

we oner you for oniy
aud If you prudent60c. you will end It by 60c.return mall. tltloPostpaid. Is "K hit V M A S Fo.tpsid,
HIS OWN

TOU." It Is labor of J. HAMILTON AYKKN,
A. H.. M. D.t aud ! result of a life i'Ut In R(hV .

luK disease lu every form. It Is lu plain
Awor.,1 . w E...,llul. rH.a t l. Lrml M

)iKiiuics and coukIkU of till lutes on the HKIN, tU S

uiu.li it y, Z
Vitutt's Dance, Ac Wineu 'ii puMi'H uu t,VK

HaiiilutlOK, hlye, Teuei;
KuiMChe, ltuiinlnic

IkHiiri. ,te. paKeS OB jU Itvrated,PAG IHM Til, JAWfl,
Canker M'mth, 'j'lMithaehe,

u T tl it A T and V M- -

no, iluaitteut'HH, lutlucnsa, J
ILLUSTRATED. Kisthtceu itaee

Aiuiiiis. i oukii, ieuriT.
uu 11 It LliUrKen.ent. f l

Cavity Cholera Moi Ihim, Culk", I'ontiveueas, frnip, r4

Stones. JaUnd nu n, ti. iwtiiiTmx imiici on

of (encral Sj at en Ao'ew, Utvyny

Munirnallon, Womb. FreK'in y, Connueinent,
Diaeuaea, from birth, and Is tilled Willi Just the S

alouo Ut many thnes prleu work.
nuil ruclea. Including Jtheir Autldtitua. lliVHluaole. J

reservation HtMiHh ft
I'aht VI t'urnnion tjuea--

miscellaneous lnforniailon or
and DiM iise, Filled with HlnU
of tliliikihK iettple; thi--

knowledwu nil coiiteniplatliitf luarrlane. a

which should be la every bo use bold, bttut ostpld $

X

e
.1

SAVE DOCTOR'S BILLS!!

J terms render most to Keueiallty vt reulcrs. J

AnaUmy and Kuiualnu covering Krylpcla, Harbor's Itcti. Scalp UlPM iuten, worm. Hashes,
Frlckly lleat, Moatties, Hmall I'oi, I'hk'ken Wart, Corns, Ac, Ac. bhowlnn how to i'reveut. Arrest

J aud Hfty piwos ou It N and N Kit V ICS eoverlnn AK)ptexy, Tru-'e- , Con
0 DUIiieuM, Iehrium Treiuetii, Epilepsy, KalntliiK, tleadneheit, IIIccoukIi, llypoclioutlrla, 1

In,

niplithe- -

tSors

Iwel.a

I

lill'N.

A t ho Important rlnu ry m teutlnl Oi'hiiiim Uravel, Diabetes, 1'ilvHto lirt. nirj, iQiluinma--

z LWU11117, revt-rao- au Kiiunt, Biuiaria, uuui, ivot'iiniaiuin, sc. initu irunu--
to ul

a 111

'i
iv

V

and

l.f

of

of

ofNOW,
It

fstiT V t'liiikery anil lul it lea lor I Hick Itooiu Au In sect liouk wives.
I'aht IX ludiralittiia ttl IIinchis by A iierniice t einerameuU, Ac. Woiiliy close study.
Psmt X .Meillclnea 1'tielr 1'repui-atht- auil Dowsi I'rescrtptloits, KtxwIptH, Ac. Kxlreincly itt XI lluiaulcal Aladlcal fractlcei IusltucUuus fur preaiuitf aud Couuuou Uarbs, J

atfive IKTal A V V II IT V n.lia. Ilu A nan naon

UU csuta or aud

run

mirl

of

ana

Not
tell

for

the

the

for

the

I BOOK PUB HOUSE. I34 Leonard St.. New York.

IN THE FOR THE

ahor. that mil ri;t, calf, seamless,
fleilie. moie e.stlish and duratde than
ever sold at puce. Kijuul custom inadi shoes

$4 to $;,
fine calf mes. The most stylish,

iiu.1 .1 in Ht.la. aimu. ur au.U ill lli.-b- ITIi'i'L 1 HUUIti

your,
iHinily lo I he

our hi
miae iurchaaiiiu; Douglas shitea
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will
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costing
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are
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shoes
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L. SHOES thin
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of
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AM pnrtfl
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are
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1'alsy, the
Ac.

1 iKlil
turiii, Tumor, Ac

I

hrout, Ac.
i

l.A UmiisVY

ice, a1

t aucer,

Ae.

worth the
r.iiierf

Ac.
g,ine

yotuikt
Useful

which Ibtoks the Ituok j

Nolaes

MiiN's

nil

mueraii.

he Ion for

useful,
uslug

I A

L. DOUGLAS
HEJ1 FOR

OTOSi GENTLEMEN,
WORLD MONEY.

nt liue

lUe

llnnd-eewr-

ll'V

IMA

slim s n il tig from f lo
Tolice Miu, worn hy farmers and all others wh

a khhI heavy calf, thret soled, eni liMcU tdKB tihoe
in, and will ki ep the fet i dry and hi hi. J

I'lno nil. ami J Win Uinnirna Hhoe

kiv. inuro tvar for tue money than mo iiii r makty
le fur nervli e. lh liicrt u.iug sales .how that w or tf
found this out.

Jii and Voiiilia' 91.95 School Khee aro
worn by tlt bo ovr w horu. luculu

at these prh cs. d 81. 91

?C llaud-Sawe- fci.-IO- , 9'J nn'i'st Do4
L Q Miut-- f.r .H immcb aro ua t t Ihe li.h, conj

and durable. 'J lie $i shoe tfuais cu.l to coooo
costing fr.'iu ft toff, l ttulis wiioSbii
hi th ir fooiwar are llinlliiK this out. shoes with.
I'TI O S. Beware of dealt rs huhsiituting uu botbjni

Ij. ItouKlaa' name and li e pi e tu.miM to proseeu-huc-h

substitutifUS ure fraudulent and M'l'j" ' etties.
by l.i w f'T ohtauiiuK money unut-- ruie pn nn h iiiiai

t In Fuciorv. aliiliuar aiuil. alye rial itier.
anlo lo fhuo deiilera uu'i tu Vt Wi

t aMsvUtittvt V t L iifvckl


